zimzala (meaning sand between your toes) and that’s literally what you experience when you
dine at our chic, award winning, beachside restaurant.
zimzala is a family owned business which reflects on the quality of service and atmosphere
pertaining to this beachside gem. it’s the perfect combination of casual and fine dining with a
relaxed ocean front setting.
zimzala is a highly sought after wedding venue due to the restaurants close proximity to many
breathtaking beachside ceremony locations and stunning photography opportunities. with cool
elegant interiors, a relaxed beachy ambience and the sound of waves gently breaking on the
shore you would be forgiven for thinking you are on a peaceful tropical island.
zimzala is the perfect setting for a romantic wedding…
a personal event coordinator from zimzala will be available to assist you with your beachside
ceremony and/or reception and will offer assistance and advice with other important particulars
such as florists, wedding celebrants, entertainers, photographers, hair and make-up artists etc.
no two weddings are ever the same and we pride ourselves in ensuring that every fine detail is
met with 100% individuality. zimzala comfortably seats 70 people for an intimate formal 3
course reception or a cocktail style reception with up to 110 people. (please note that it is a prerequisite to book out the restaurant exclusively if you have 30 or more guests).
we offer the following sample menu choices and beverage lists for you to use as a guide line only
as we are constantly changing our menus to take advantage of the best seasonal produce
available. the price per person however remains the same! beverages may be pre selected from
the lists provided and charged on a consumption basis. alternatively, you may like to take
advantage of one of our beverage packages.

exclusive use of the restaurant is based upon a minimum spend, therefore you will need to contact
our events coordinator to discuss.
zimzala cronulla will ensure that your special day runs smoothly. by allowing our experienced
and friendly staff to take care of the details, you will be able to relax and truly enjoy an
unforgettable event of a lifetime not only for the bride and groom but also for your very special
guests.
if you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact our events manager Melissa on
0416835767/ 95272011 or melissa@zimzalacronulla.com.au

PACKAGES

I DO package
a la carte (capacity 100 guests)
3 courses with a choice of entrée/main/dessert
Four and Half hours hire of zimzala
unlimited standard beverage package
personalized menus
cake table,cake knife and gift table
pre-wedding tasting menu for two
your wedding cake plattered and served with tea or coffee

$125 per person

CHERISH package
a la carte (capacity 100 guests)
Includes the I DO package plus
MC
chair covers
fairy light roofing and wall

$150 per person, price based on a minimum 60 people

ETERNITY package
a la carte (capacity 100 guests)
Includes the cherish package plus
Pre Dinner drinks and chef’s selection of hot and cold canapés on arrival (for 1 hour)
Five and Half hour beverage package

$190 per person, price based on a minimum of 60 people

LOVE package
Cocktail function (capacity 120 guests)
A choice of 9 finger foods and 1 substantial
Four and Half hours hire of zimzala
unlimited standard beverage package
cake table,cake knife and gift table
pre wedding tasting menu for two
your wedding cake plattered and served with tea or coffee

$100 per person

FOREVER package
Cocktail function (capacity 120 guests)
includes the LOVE package
MC
chair covers
fairy light roofing and wall

$125 per person, price based on a minimum of 70 Adult guests

ROMANCE Package
Cocktail function (capacity 120 guests)
Includes the Forever package
Champagne Cocktail and chefs selection of additional canapés on arrival (1 hour)
Five and Half hour beverage package

$150 per person, price based on a minimum of 70 Adult guests

children’s menu
$40 per child including unlimited juice and soft drinks with a choice of
crumbed chicken, fish, salt and pepper calamari, grilled steak and chips or spaghetti napoletana
also including vanilla ice cream with a choice of chocolate, caramel, or strawberry topping
dietary requirements
we are more than happy to cater for any special dietary requirements, these requests will need to
be organize through our function manager when selecting your final menu

optional extras
beverage package upgrades
food upgrades
chair covers
restaurant decoration
hotel accommodation
MC
Musicians
Celebrants
times
lunch function times 12.00pm to 4.30pm
dinner function times 6.00pm to 10.30pm

Food & Beverage Upgrades
Canapes on arrival
cakeage
cocktail on arrival
Premium beer upgrade
Premium wine upgrade
Glass of Champagne on arrival

from $4.00 each
$3 per person
from $10 each
from $12 per person
from $15 per person
$20 per person

booking guidelines
dates are subject to availability

deposit
payment of $1000 is required to secure your date
bookings are not considered confirmed until payment is received
inclusions
covered by venue hire fee
function coordinator to assist with planning your event at zimzala
restaurant hire of venue with cost dependent on day and time
personalised menus with your name and date of function
linen all white table linen

additional services
we can happily recommend florists, photographers, entertainers, etc.
please view www.zimzalacronulla.com.au for a list of our recommendations.

conditions & policies
booking confirmation
a deposit of $1000 is required to secure a function date. your booking is not considered
confirmed until this amount has been paid and a function agreement form has been completed
and returned.
payment
final payment is due four weeks prior to the event
beverages charged upon consumption must be paid on the day of your function, your deposit
amount will be deducted from your beverage account. payment by american express will attract
a 2% fee.
cancellation
if for any reason your function is cancelled, the following conditions apply:
if two months notice is provided you will be required to pay a $250 service fee
if notice of one month is provided 50% of function cost will be deducted:
if only two weeks notice is provided 75% of function cost will be deducted:
anything less than two weeks notice, no refund will be granted:
all cancellations must be made in writing:
final numbers
final guest numbers that we will be catering for are required four weeks prior to your event.
food menu
menus and menu items must be selected and notified eight weeks prior to function.

entertainment/music
certain residential noise level restrictions apply to zimzala, music must be semi-amplified with
bands not exceeding three members or instruments. entertainment must conclude by 10.00pm.

byo
zimzala is fully licensed and therefore does not allow byo food or beverages.
prices
all stated function/food/beverage costs are subject to change without notice.
prices are only confirmed once a deposit has been paid.
all prices quoted include gst.

responsibility
damage sustained to any of zimzala’ property is the responsibility of the function client.
zimzala does not accept any responsibility for damage or loss of property left during the course
of, or after the function.

responsible service of alcohol
zimzala staff have the right to refuse or suspend service to any guest who shows signs of excessive
intoxication or is under the legal drinking age of eighteen.

hiring of equipment
the client is responsible for any external hiring of equipment and is to be paid for by the client.

additional meals
additional meals for band members etc can be arranged at a charge of $40 per meal.
you must notify of how many additional meals are required at least two weeks prior to your event

gratuities
any gratuity would be greatly appreciated by our hardworking passionate team,
but is not compulsory.

responsibility
the patron assumes responsibility for all damage caused by them or any of their guests, invitees or
other people attending the function:
general and normal cleaning is included in the cost of the room hire charge, but additional
charges may be payable if the function has created cleaning needs above and beyond normal
cleaning
the restaurant will take necessary care but will not accept responsibility for damage or loss of any
client’s property in the restaurant before, during or after a function

the patron is responsible to conduct the function in an orderly manner and in full compliance with
the rules and house policy of the restaurant management and all applicable laws. we reserve the
right to intervene if a functions’ activities are considered illegal, noisy or offensive:
the restaurant reserves the right to refuse the service of alcohol to any guests it considers to be
under age or intoxicated or behaving in an offensive manner:
you agree that you have read and understand all of the restaurants policies and guidelines prior
to signing this agreement, including cancellation policy, noise regulations and time duration of
your function.

